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custom if it is not suffered to sink into moere compliment and coremiony. WVe do
not sc why tliore should not be saine freedani of Speech to and of caclî otiier.

If suen appointxneîits are made at ai they should bo fulfilled. If personal
atteudance is impossible, a written address inay convey the saine sentiments.
Nogleot of this is uncourteous ta the parties sending, and to those expecting to
rcccive deogates. lu this respect, however, the Union bas been at least as much
"csinned against"I as Ilsinningo(."

COLLEGE PRIZES.

XVe would eaUl special attention to the reînarks quoted in aur last issue as mnade
at the closingt of the College Session, in relation to prizes to bo offered to students
for special proficiency in subjects whichi may bo namied by the donor. The
stimulus of Suell roeids, and their attendant distinction, would ho felt by the
whale class as wvell as by the successful competitor. The arnount coula be given
in rnoney or books. It would add to their interest and value if they bore a1 dis-
tinguishied name, such as IlThf. Lillie Prize for Churcli Ristory," IlThe iloaf
Prize for Ecclesiastical Polity,"I IlThe Wardlaw Prize for Systematio Theology,"
"'The Binney Prize for Elocution,"l and so an. While many individitals could
give a prize, this would bo a most appropriate abject for the donations of a Young
Men's Association, Bible Class,.or any similar body. Froni $25 ta $50 would be
sufficient to provido a gift warth contendiug-for.

GENESIS-No. 111.

DiviNE INTERPOSITIONS.

The Book af Genesis records soine reniarkahle instances of the interposition of
God in humaxi affairs. The difficulties felt by some persans with reference, to
these touch more upon the form than upon the reality of the aet. Only the miost
abaudoned unbelieve7 ivili deny that, in those haary times, God did, in some way
appreciable by the human spirit, mnanifest Hiuiself to Ris creatures. The question
at issue among believers iii a diviue revelation is whethor the representations of
Rlis interposition or self-manifestation given us in the Mosaio narrative are to, bo
taken as bana jide statemonts of. what actually occurred, or, oiily as coloured an-
thropomorphio, records of certain spiritual experiences, through whicli man passed
in his relation ta God. In the one casew~e, have au account af things as they were;
in the other, we have an outward forin, created by a rich imagination, of an ini-
visjible experience. There isunquostionablya stroug tendency now-a-days to thiuk
of the accouxits given us of God's intercourse with Adam and the Patriarche, as Ori-
entai exaggerations of some oommunings, of the huian spirit with the divine. 1 amn
far from saying that those who thus think are necessarily alien in mind to the essen-
fial. doctrine of a special revelation ; or, that thora is no apparent reason for sucli a
conclusion. We uughit not ta condemn honeit mon for not seeing as we do; and


